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SUMM~Y

The products from the thermal and thermal-oxidative decomposition of PIIC'
from 300 to 5000C~ have' been studied by gas chromatography and mass spectrometry.
Approximately seventy-five products have been detected up to naphthalene by gas
chromatography and shown to consist essentially of' aromatic and aliphatic hydro
carbons. Weight loss experi.ments and time resolv~d chromatcgr-epby indicate that
these products are generated mainly during dehydrochlorination. The products are
modified slightly by the presence of oxygen but no oxygenated organic materials
have been detected. The products, apart from carbon monoxide, are shown to have
liittle toxinity in relation to the hydrogen chloride. Diffinulties encountered
with the analysis of phosgene are recorded and some preliminary results from a
series of specific phosgene experiments are given.
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A S'l'UDY AND TOXIC EVAJ,UATION OF THE PRODUCTS Jo'ROM THE THERMAL, DECOMPOSl1TION
OF PVC IN AIR AND NITR0GEN

by

W. D. Woolley

'"' 1 . INTRODUCTION
•

(a) General Jnt r-oduct Lon

Over 50 per cerrt of fatali ties in fires can be directly ah,,·i.bul e d to the

c('I11bin~d' c·fEecr.r. of' smoke and tsxj(~ g:~f:'!8 J~"::flt~a_··.:·.b. t.s i.t:! pt,·t)gres,~ ",tl? s t udy

the producti.on of certain toxi c mat e r-i a l s from both traditional (cellulosic) and

modern bui.lding mater-f.al.e , particularly plastics, in model and fuD -scale fires.

To date, a detaf.Led study has been made :in this way of car-bon monoxide
2

production

from ce Lfu.Los i c fuels and c arbon monoxide and hydrogen chloride production from

PVC ... cellulosic fuels3 ,1, under va;ious fire condi t i.ons .

The release of t oxd c materials other than carbon monoxide and hydrogen chloride

-, from fi.res involvi ng PVC has been the subject of speculation for many years. Small

amounts of phosgene, formaldebyde and other oxygenated species5 have been tentatively

identified in the decomposition products or' PVC, but the c orrt r i bu td.on of these

mateRill£1s to the overall t oxi cd t.y of' t-he fire gases is uneer t.afn .

.In fires, PVC may be au b je ot ed t o temperatures in e xce s s of iOOOoC in

atmospheres rli!Oging f'r om a nominal 20 per cent to as lcw as a few per cent of oxygen.

Because of this, the overall generation of products in a fire is an extremely complex

process and an attempt; to break this process down into simple steps is shown in

Figure 1,

Firstly, gaseous products are generated by the thermal and' thermal-oxidative

decomposition of the so Li d PVC. The pyrolysis products formed in this way contain

only the atoms of carbon, hydrogen and "hlod.ne.' Under:' oxidative condi t i.ons , in

addition to the well established carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and water, organic

and inorganic oxygenated species may be fcrmed.

'l'he decomposition, products f'r om the solid phase are released i.nto a relatively

mobile gaseous fire zone and are further decomposed in the gas phase in inert

or o,i(idative-combustion envi r.onmenls, In general. in the inert gaseous zone

pyrolytic degradations and cross reactions may take place, whereas in the oxidative

or combustion zones oombust ihl e mat e r i aj is consumed wi t.h the generation of carbon

monoxide, car-bon dioxide, water. and possibly further oxygenated species.

Certain oxygenated materials such as phosgene or formaldehyde which· may be

formed during the decomposition of PVC can be highly toxic: and it is extremely

important to know of the p ee s ence of these materials in the fire gases. Re ce.rt Iy ,

- I "
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in studies or the thermal and theEmal oxidative decomposition or PVC (solid phase)

Tsuchiya and Sumi6 have suggested that oxidation is not an important route in

the formation or products other than carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and water.

This is rather surprising and clearly required elucidation.

The work outlined in this report was undertaken to study in detai~ the solid

phase decomposition products or PlTC in air and nitrogen (as in Fig.1A) by gas

chromatography and mass spectrometry. It was anticipated that this study would ."

clarifY the role or oxygen in the solid phase decomposition, give information about 

possible toxic constituents and' provide useful data ror the study or the gas phase

decompositions (ae in Fig.1B) at a later date.

In this report, smal~ samples or a commercial rigid sheet or PVC have been

decomposed in a furnace at temperatures between 300 and 500 0C in a stream of air

or nitrogen. ll. flow system was used in this work in order to extract the decomposi-., .

tion products from the hot furnace ~one and minimise gas phase interactions in th~

furnace section. Details are givenot,a special system for the o.~.-line collection

and direct injection or volatile decomposition products into a gas chromatograph

for analysis.

Berore undertaking chromatographic experiments a series or preliminary

investigations based upon the weight loss or the PVC and the evolution of hydrogen

chloride with time were undertaken. These experiments are recorded to show the

almost quantitative release or hydrogen chloride, the correlation or general product

formation with dehydrochlorination and at temperatures or 4500C and above in air

the oxidation or the residue f'o.LLowang dehydrochlorination ..

. Because or the rapid release or hydrogen chloride rrom PlTC at temperatures

above 3000C, two decomposition stages are definefi ror convenience in this report.

The primary decomposition stage rerers to the period between zero and complete

dehydrochlorination and the primar,y products are those products generated during

this period. The secondary decomposition stage rerers to the decomposition period

rollowing complete dehydrochlorination. Products, both oxid.1!rt;ive and pyrolytic

eliminated frOIlDl the dehydrochlorinated residue in the secondary stage are termed

secondary products.

Experiments using a pure sample or PVC are outlined to compare the product

f'orma.td on between a pure and a commercial PlTC sample.

From a quantitative surveyor the main organic components or the decomposition

products a toxic analysis or these components in relation to the toxicity or
hydrogen chlori.de is presented, In this analysis, preliminary phosgene detection

levels are quoted ror the commercial PlTC. Phosgene, a dirficult material to detect

quantitatively by chromatography due to the high reactivity and insensitivity to

f'Lame ionization detectors has been stu.died :8nparately by-thermal conductivity

- 2 -
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experiments " This work will be recorded i.n detail in a future publication7 .

Some relevant literature aspects of the dehydrochlorination reaction and

eXisting knowledge about product formation from PVC in both laboratory and

fire experiments are reviewed.'

(b) The' Dehydrochlorination HeactioE

(L) I.ow Te!!'E!::rature St~§i.eR and Mecllanis!!!

The formation of hydrogen chlori.de from we has been established for many years

and has probably been studied more extensively than any other single aspect of

polymer degradation. In spite of this there is still a great deal of uncertainty

about the mechanism.

It is peyond the scope of this report to examine the full aspects of the

dehydrochlorination mechanism and the reader is referred to a series of excellent

t ' 1 th b.i t 8 . 9 .1 a. d' C • 1 t t t b G dd 11ar ~c es on e su Jec, .. an an panta cu ar- 0 a recen repor y.e es .

It is, relevant to consider the fundamenta.l aspects of the process ":

It is wl,nJ.kec",n that in ni trog8'n at temperatures between 1500 and 200 0C WC

loses a small percentage of hydrogen chloride and becomes highly coloured. CoLour

formation is attributed to the building up of a conjugated polyene structure,

This ~ype of structure is known to be highly coloured from work with certain

natural pr-oduc-ts such as the carotenoids and related materials and between 7 and

17 8,10 conjugated bonds are required for colour formation. It is clear that at

these low levels of dehydrochlorination loss of hydrogen chloride is not a random

process but occurs progressively along a chain from various ini~iation sites.

This effect has led to the term 'zip' reaction.

O 1 . L t t· h de zr-adat ; 8.11,12.13 d dxygen p ays an ampor-nan par-t an t e egra a aon . . an pro uces a

distinct increase in the rate of dehydrochlorination. Also there is a decrease

in the rate of colour formation and in faat the colo~r-produced by the degradation

of PVC in nitrogen may be bleached by the addition. of oxygen during the heating

cycle.

In early studies hyd~ogen chloride itself was thought to have a catalytic

effect on the degradation. As a result hydrogen chloride absorbers (generally

basic salts) were incorporated successfully into the po Iyme r' for commercial use.

In ; 953 .Dnuesedow14 using an interrupted flow technique found that the evolution

of hydrogen chloride did not depe.nd upon the hydrogen chloride concentration near

the polymer. :Jrhis was confirmed in ~ 954 when Arlman15 i.n a study of the

decomposi tion of PVC in air, nitrogen and oxygen showed that the injection of

hydrogen chloride into the carrier gas prior to the furnace did not alter the

degradation rate, These results appeared to resolve the catalytic question but

more· recent work by Talamini
16

using a vacuum system showed a distinct catalytic

effect.

At present there are two main theories for degradation.
,

- i:. -



Firstly, a unimolecular elimination theory and secondly and more probably the'

radical, chain process.

In the radical chain process ohlorine atoms are considered to be, the most likely

h
. ,8,10,17

c IUn carrl.er namely:-. '
C~. + -GH2 -GHCl - CH2 - CHe!!. - -4 -GH

2
.• CHCl - CH - CHCl - -\I- Hcl

- CH - CHCl - CH - CHCl - ~~ ~CH2 -CH = CH - CHCl - + Cl2 '

When an unsaturated unit is introduced into the polymer the hydrogen on the

adjacent methylene group is abstracted.more easily by the chloriDe atom. The ease

at' abstraction increases with the length of' the conjugated polyene and gives rise

to the 'zip': removal of' hydrogen chloride. The activating inf'luence of' the

unsaturated bond is usually ref'erred to as allylic activation. Chain' termination

occurs 'at abnormaJ!ities in the chain such as a cross link or by radical loss.

There is some 'controversy over the chain initiation step and it is likely "that

the chain is not initiated by a C--Cl bond cleavage but' by a radical produced f'rom
, , ,11

a structural def'ect . In the latter case oxygenated species either as impurities

or f'rom f'ragments of' polymerisation catalysts incorporated into the chain may be

responsible. Such sites could give radicals with a process requiring less

activation 'energy than a C-Cl split.

Oxygen probably assists the dehydrochlorination rate by the f'ormation of'

oXygenated materials (such as peroxides) which gives an increase in th~ number

of' :i:nitiation sites • Oxygen attack would also be expected at the unsaturated

zones and this process could upset the conjugated polyene s t ruc tui-e giving a

bleaching ef'ffect.

The undmo.Le cufar- elimination mechanism,. as the name implies" considers the

, dehydrochlorination to be the loss of' molecular' hydrogen chloride. The unzipping

of' hydrogen chloride molecules progressively along a chain is again explained by a

type of' al]ylic activation.

Most of' the inf'ormation available appear's to support a f'ree radical process.

However cerlain cr-Lber-La , f'orexample the stabilisation of' PVC by inorganic

materials which is not ea~y to explain by a radical process, need to be resolved

bef'ore the f'ull mechanism of' dehydroohlorination can be elucidated.

(ii) High Temperature Studies

In dehydrochlorination studies expe:rriments have generally been carried out

at relatively low temperatures f'or ~'ea"tion me charrism studies. Sut'prisingly

little work has been perf'ormed on dehydrochlorination in excess of' 200
0C

and it is

in this region whi"h is of' pa:uticular interest in the production of' hydrogen

chloride in f'ires. In general it is accepted that at these temperatures

dehydrochlortriation is virtually quantitativet~1Bfi0.

- 4 -
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The radical chai n (, z i.p ") elimination of hydrogen chloride where initiation

depends upon structural abnormal f.t.Ls s limits the ge ner af. kinetic handling of

experimental data for predicting the evolution of hydrogen chloride in fires.

For example Telamini
20

reports that in a study at temperatures between 200 and

220
0C

the rate of dehydrochlorination is dependant upon the molecular weight of

the polymer. Data of the kind produced by Stromberg21 looks more promising 'and in ..

a study over the range 230 to 260 cc showed that the rate of dehydrochlorination

is a 3i2 order decomposition dependent ·upon the remaining chlorine in the polymer.

This type of data could be used in estimating rates of production of hydrogen

chloride in fires from temperature measurement but the correlation between

different commercial samples would requfre investigation.

(c) product Formation oth~r than Hydrogen ChJ.orid£

Organi.,,' products from the thermal. decomposition of PVC have not been widely

studied Dut are known to be a complex mixture of aromatic and aliphatic hydro

carbons. The complex nature of the products and their identi.fication in the

p",esence of laege quantities of hydrogen chloride has considerably inhibited

analytic-al work. Madorsky9 and his co-worker-e at the National Bureau of Standards

contributed much of the early data on the decomposition using a mass spectrometer

to identify the products. Mechanisms for the production of these materials are

very vague and aromatic production is briefly explained as a ring closure of the

polyene cha.i n formed by dehydrochlorination11

Recentl.y, pyrolysis chromatography has been used for produot.studies and
?2

Nof'f'z: and Ids co-wor-ker-s" us i ng a capillary column again demonstrated the complex

nature of the products and identified many of the larger components .as aromatic.

,Few attempts have been made to study products during decomposLt rons in air.

Thinius 23 in 1964- by chromatography showed the pnea ahce of aatur-aued and un-«. '.

saturated hydrocarbons up to oc t.adfe ne, benzene, toluene and other related

aromatic. .hydrocarbons. .In addition to this he noticed the formation of small

amounts of chlorinated hydrocarbons and using paper chromatography detected

formaldehyde" ace t.at.dehyde and certain other oxygenated mat.erials. No phosgene

was detected.

More recently, Sumi 6 again demonstrated the formation of aliphatic and

aromatic hydrocarbons. He did not detect oxygenated species.

(d) ?roduct Formati,2!,l inJi~

The information relating to '!;h," .gsner-at.Lon of toxic gases other than carbon

monoxide and hydrogen chloride from PVC in fires is rather vague. Mostly, and

qulite understandably, studies have been made cn specific toxic gases rather than

attempting to consider the general principles of product t'ormation24-,25 .

Existing data 011 the production of toxic gases from building materials up to

196} are presented in a review by the American Underwriters'jC;aborat.ories5. The

data reported in this review for PIlC are rather conf'Lfc t Lng and although the

general "vidence supports t.he f'orrnatzi on of the bydrocar-bon material s there is

still a ccntroversy ever thp. formation L,f oxygenated. species.
- 5 -



2. EXPERIMENTAL

(a) The Decomposition System

The decomposition system is outlined diagrammatically in Fignre 2.

Essentially this consists of a silica tube (18 mm internal diameter) fitted into

a tube furnace as shown. The furnace is controlled by a proportional temperature

controller for operation up to 10000C (Temperature stability ~ 2°C at 500°C).

The sample Iusually 15 mg of PVC) is placed into a small. ceramic boat and

introduced into the furnace by the tnf'luenoe of an external magnet on the steel

plug P, attached to the boat with a length of chromel wire. A small locating mark

on the glass trube, ali.gned with the steel plug ensures that the boat is alwa;ys

injected into the centre of the furnace. The gas flow over the sample during

decomposition is introduced at the sidf! arm A. A.total injection flow rate of

100 ml/min at 200C is used in all of th~ work outlined in this report. The flow

rates of the gases are controlled by the needle valves V
1

and V2' High purity

nitrogen (B.O.C. white spot grade) or compressed air (B.O.C, medical grade) are

admitted via valves V1~ a~~ v~ '~es~;ectively and monitored by flow meter F1• A

silica gel _. molecular sieve trap in each supply line between the cylinder and the

needle valve ensures a supply of dry gas in each case.

The smoke and vapours 'produced by the decomposition of the PVC in the furnace

are swept by the furnace carrier gas along a heated tube and into a stainless

steel Perkin Elmer gas sampling valve. The valve is' joined to the silica

decomposition tube with a silica - pyrex graded seal and a pyrex - metal una.on.

The sampling loop is a .35-mm length of stainless steel tubing (3.2 !DID ovd ) forming

a double collecting loop as shown, The loop is connected to the valve with two

short lengths of 3.2-mm stainless, tubing coupled to the loop with b~ass unions as

shown. The brass unions are internally enlarged to ensure a "but t ': joint of the

stainless tubes in each union. The unions; silver soldered to a metal bracket

serve two functions. .Firstly) they p!.'av.iG.€: a convenient point f'or detachfng the

loop for cleaning and secondly serve as a useful barrier between the hot and cold

sections during collection.

The sampling valve is coupled into the helium carrier gas supply to the

chromatograph between the rlow regulator and the injection port with 3.2-mm

stain]ess steel tubing. The valve, which contains a P.T.F.E. rotor, is maintained

at 130
0C by surr-oundd.ng it with electrical heating tape contJ.·olled rrom the mains.

In a similar wa;y the line from the furnace to the valve f the injection tube

connecting the vaJ.ve to the cbr-oaat.ogr-aph , the waste tube f'rom the valve and the I

two short tubes f'rom the valve to the brass unions are also maintained at 130°C.

For convenience this'heating tape is represente9- in F:tg.2 by dotted lines.

For the coLLec'td.on of' decomposition pr-oduo t s in the loop the gas sampling

valve is turned to the 'collect! pcsiti6n~ In this position the products are

..'

'-

r:
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directed into the collecting loop where they moe frozen out from the furnace

carrier gas by surrounding the loop with a refri.gerant. The furnace carrier gas

corrtLnucdr: to waste via the exit tube. An internal bypass i.n the valve maintains

the supply of helium carrier gas to the chromatograph.

After collection of the products, the valve is turned to the 'inject' position

and now the helium to the chromatograph flows through ..the loop while the fJl:l·:":.~Q.<:·gas

proceeds to waste via the internal bypass. As soon as the valve is turned to the

•inject' posttion the refloigeral'lt is removed and replaced quickly with r.· hot

fluid!. In this way the trapped products; are vaporised and carried by the helium

carrier· gas along the heated tube into the gas chromatograph for separation and

identification. The valve and injection lines are maintained at. 130°r, to ensure that

there is no condensation or abaor-pt.Lom of mate.rial in the tubes and valve prior.' to

entry into the chromatograph.

In a preliminary atudy of the products-, from; the thermal decomposition of PIC

in nitrogen the loop was immersed in liquid nitrogen (-·196°C). For the vaporisation

of the trapped products, the liquid nritrngen was rem,nrcu and quickly replaced' wi th

$ d.ewar vessel fi.ll ...d with water lit 95°r,. During collection, the level of the

refrigerant was. always maintained at a distanc-e of not less than 20 mm from the

brass unions to ensure that the unions did not cool to below' 900C. On injection ..

the hot water container was raised' quickJl.y untill the hot water touched the brass

unions. In this way, cold spots in the coJ.lecting ]Loop Were avoided.

It must be emphasised that liquid nitrogen cannot be used as, /lI) '!. efdgerant

in swdies with air as the furnace carrier gas, due to the possibility of trapping

liquid oxygen into the loop, possibly with disastrous consequences. In early.
experiments on the decomposition of PVC in air a constant temperature s Iur-ry of

isopentane at - 160°C was used
26

as a refrigerant. This was prepared in a dewar

vessel and placed around the loop but in later expe rdments it was more convenient

to pr.epare the slurry in situ, as shown in Fig.2. A small glass boiling tube

containing diaopent.ane was; precooled in a fume cupboard and placed around the loop.

The isopentane,;wa~ then cooled down to -160°C by placi.ng a dewar of li.quid nitrogen

around the boilling tube" it thermocoup1!.e, siJ,ver sol!.dered to the base of the loop

was used to monit.or the loop temper'ature by displaying the thermocouple output

onto a direct reading meter, calibrated at _1600 c with a slurry. During a

co'l.Lec t i on experiment. the loop was maintained at ,..160
0C

simply by raising or

lowering the lliqpid nitrogen; the phase change in the i.sopentane assisting the

temperature control. Itl. practice it was r-eLat.Iv.eIy easy to maintai.n. -t 3°C of' this

fixed: point,

PI. hot water bath was not used general1.y to vapori.se products in the loop for

chromatography in experiments with the isopentane refrigerant, due to residual

- 7 -



isopentane causing spitting when in contact with the hot water. This problem was

overcome by using a fluidised sand bath at 150oC. Experiments showed that the

injection cycle from, refrigerant to heating could be compl(eted within eight

seconds; this short time being necessary for good chromatographic resolution.

(b) Analysis of Hydrogen Chloride

k glass side arm was attached to the glass tube from the furnace to the gas

sampling valve (as shown in Fig. 2) for mord,toring the hydrogen ch'Lor-Lde v In these

experiments the waste pipe front the gas sampling valve was closed to divert the

furnace carrier gaE to the analysis tube. The length of the analysis tube was

adjusted to give the same flow time from the furnace to the hydrogen nhloride trap

as from, the furnace to the product trap. Hydrogen chloride was monitored by..
bubbLang the gas through 20 ml of dh1:illed' water and titrating in situ with

N/25' lWaOH. In the experiments where the hydrogen chlai"ide evolution was monitored

with time, small aliquots of 'NaOH were added to the distUled water' and the time

,recorded for the :EndicatoL' to change colour. ,Xn experiments with nitrogen as the

carnieI' gas phenolphthalein (pH 8 to 10) was used as indicator. In studies with

ai.r, dimethyl yellow (pH 3 to 4) was used to avoid possibJle problems from carbon

dioxide. In the nitrogen experiments the two indicators gave identical r-e su.Lt s ;

(~) . Chromatographic Analysis

A Hewlett Packard 5750 research chromatograph was used for these, experiments,

fitted out as a dual. column instrument with two 1 : 1 output splitters coupled

to a flame ionisation and a thermal conductivity detector. The outputs of the tWJ

detectors could be monitored simultaneously with A dual pen 'nhart recorder',

although in most of this work the product concentrations were below the sensitivity

lintit of the thermal conductivity detector.

For analysis by mass spectrometry samples were collected from the exit of

the non destn>etive thermal conductivity detector.

Two column types were used for the analytical separations. A silicone grease

coluDlD gave an overall appraisal of the products and a Porapak Q column used for

a more detailed separation of low molecular weight materials. The. operating

..
A collection system of two gas bo t t.Lea connected in series, each fi.tted with a
sintered glass disc to assist the collection of hydrogen chloride in the distilled
water, was used in preliminary experiments. Time resolved titrations could not
be performed in this way but final titration levels were identical to those using
the simpJie single flask and this complex system was discarded.

- 8 "
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conditions of these two colwmns are given below.

(1) Silicone grease on chromosorb P (Perkin Elmer column material No. 4960769),

3 m x 3.·2 mm in stainless steel. Temperature programmed from 30°C at 2°C/min to

250
0C.

Helium carrier gas, 30 ml/min.

(2) Porapak Q, 2 m x 3 •. 2 mm in stainless steel. Temperature programmed from

30
0C

tIDt 4°C/min to 250
0C.

Helium carrier gas, 30 ml/min.

(d) ~ass Spectrometry

For the identification of mate!dals separated by gas chromatography the

components were collected from the effuent gases at the output of the thermal

*conductivity detector and analysed with an A.E.I .. MS10c2 mass spectrometer

(resolution 1 in 350 at ~f0 per cent valley). Details for the collection, storage

and mass speotrometric analysis of small amounts of material taken from the

chromatograph have been outlined in a separate publication27 and will not be

considered here. This report also contains details of a modification to the

inlet system of the mass spectrometer giving an increase in sensitivity of up to

30 times above the standard sensitivity. A calibration experiment showed that

3.5 (c.g of n-hexane collected from the chromatograph would give an acceptable mass

spectrum. A lower limit in sensitivity of approximately O.1,....g was estimated for

the collection and identification process 27.

(e) Materials ,
Small. cubes (approximately 3 to 4 mg each ] of a rigid commercial sheet, of

the type used at the Joint Fire Research Organization to study the behaviou~ of

PVC in fires, were used in the majority of experiments outlined in this report.

Essentially the material is a PVC emulsion polymer containing approximately

10 per cent of or-gani.c and inorganic additives with an overall chlo:dile content

of 49.3 per cent.

Some comparative expel~ments are shown using a relatively pure PVC emulsion

polymer in powder form. The weights of samples used in the experiments of this

report are detailed below. As shown, nampf.e . weights during dehydrochlorination

experiments were increased to 30 mg to assist the analysis of hydrogen chloride.

Commercia] PVC (Solid pieces).

Dehydrochlorination Experiments

Weight Loss Experiments

Chromatography Experiments

- Sampl.e weight 30.0 :. 1 mg

Data corrected to 30.0 mg

Sample weight 15.0 ~ 1 mg

Data corrected to '15.0 mg
. +

- Sample weight 15_0 - 1 mg

No correutions

*Now G.E.C - A.E.I. Ltd , , Manchester

- 9 -



Pure PVC POlymer (Powder)

Chromatography Experi.ments +Sample wei.ght, 15.0 0.5 mg

No corrections

3. RESULTS

(ji.} Dehydrochlorination Stndi.es

Figures 3. 4 and 5 show the evolution of hydrogen chloride with time from

30 mg of ' the commercial PVC at temperatures of 300, 350 and 400°C respectively

in nitrogen and air,,, Hydrogen chloride is plotted as percentage of the theoretical, _

calculated from the chlorine content. At 4000C the rate of evolution of gas was so

rapid that no attempt was made to monitor the rate between 2.5 and 80 per cent of

theoretical dehydrochlorination. The evoluti.on was also followed at 500 and 6000 c
in. the same way but is not shown in this report.

In the lower temperature experiments, namely at ,?OO and 3500C (Fig. 3 and 4),

hydrogen chloride is given off at an incl'ease'd rate in air and the final level is

also greater in a.ir than in nitrogen. At 4000C and above a reversal takes place

and although <t t a d<ff<c··"nt t t . . t d i t + th fi 1• • • • u.u c c-ompare Ta es J.n ~n erme ~a e s",ages e .na

titration levels in nitrogen are somewhat greater than in air. For convenience

the final hydrogen chloride levels at these varicus temperatures are shown in

Fig.6. The reversal in Fig.6 is quit" apparent, and a repeat experiment confirmed

that thliJ reversal was a real effect and not an experimental error. It should be

noned that the final hydrogen chloride leve Ls lie between 91 and 98 per cent of

the' theoretical.

2he time scales in Figs. 3,. 4 and 5 are given in minutes after injection of

the boat and sample into the hot furnace. Clearly a time interval elapses before

the hydrogen chloride prowlced is carried by the flow gas to the distilled water in

tfIe> collecting flask. The injeetion flow r ate of gas into the furnace was

controlled at 100 ml/min at 200C giving a calculated transit time of approximately

0.75 mins from the boat to the distilled water assuming the furnace and associated

lines to be at 200C.·

From Figs. 3.. 4 and 5 an extrapolation of the graphs to zero hydrogen chloride

yie~d should give the collection interval. As expected the interval decreases with

inoreasing furnace temperature but is much greater than anticipated. For example

at .3000C the time for zero dehydr-och'Lor-Lnab.i.on is approximately 2.0 minutes which

is considerably greater than the calculated value for a furnace at ambient

temperature. It is thought that this diffeJrence indicates an appreciable time for

heating the sam~~e to furnace temperature.

From the data in Figs. 3, 4 and 5 and equivalent data (not shown) for

experiments at 500 and GOOoe a time for 100 per cent of experimental dehydrochlori

nation (i.e.. the time for complete dehydr-cchfcr-Lnat.Lon as shown by thl) experimental

curves) is estimated and tabulated in Table 1; alsos'hown is an extrapolated time

~ 10 -



f'or zero dehydrochlorination and a time f'or 50 per cent (of' theoretical)

dehydrochlorination.· Table 1 also shows tne times f'or 50 and 100 per cent

dehydrochlorination based on real time of' decomposition Le. time f'rom extrapolated

dehydrochlorination.

'ra"ble 1

Expe~imental and Real times
f'or 0. 50 per cent and 100 per cent

Dehydrochlorination

• , .

Experimental Time i Real Time
(mins) i (mins )

0 50 100 50 100

3000C Nitrogen
per cent per cent per cent per cent

2.0 3.9 9.0 1.9 7.0

Air 2.0 .1.85 9.0 1.85 7.0

350
0

C Nitrogen 1.3 2.0 5.0 0.7 3.7

Air 1.3 2.0 5.0 0.7 3.7

4000 C Nitrogen 0.9 ~.4 4.5 0.5 3.6

Air 0 ..9 1.4 4.5 0.5 3.6

500
0 C Nitrogen 0.5 0.75 3.5 0.25 3.0

Air 0.5 0.75 3.5 0.25 3.0

6000 C Nitrogen 0.5 - 2.0 - 1.5
-

Air 0.5 - 2.0 - 1.5
I

These real times are recorded to assist other work at J.F.R.O. in a programme

to investigate the pr-oduc't Lon, of' hydrogen chloride f'rom f'ires involving PVC.· In

this work a knowledge of' the rates of' evolution of' hydrogen chloride based on the

time and temperature history of' a PVC sample in a f'ire would be very valuable.

Some considerable ef'f'ort was directed into an analysis of' the evolution of' hydrogen

chloride at temperatures of' 300
0

and 350 0r (Fig. 3 and 4) to determine if' a practical

rate equation could be evolved to represent dehydrochlorination over the 0 to 80

per cent region. Unf'ortunately there is too rapid an evolution of' hydrogen chloride

to justif'y this evaluation at these temperatures and it is planned to extend this

study to temperatures between 200 and 3000C. This work will be reporte~ in a f'uture

pUblication28

(b) Weight Loss Experiments

1>'igures 7,,8,'9 and 10 show the weight of' commercial PVC Wiith time at 300, 400,

470 and 5000C in air and nitrogen f'rom 15 mg samples, monitored simply by removing

the boat and sample f'r-om the f'urnace af'tel' known time intervals and weighi.ng. Also

shown on these graphs is the experi.mental time f'or 100 per cent dehydrochlorination

(f'r-om Table 1) and the theoretical weight loss due to hydrogen chloride removal.



mg is apparent during

The residue appears to be

Deviation of the experimental weight curve £'rom the theoretical weight loss indicates

product formation other than hydrogen chloride.

For convenience the deviation in weight £'rom the theoretical (.AM) is shown in

Table 2 for various times and temperatures and rr-om this table and the data of

Figs. 7, 8, 9 and 10 certain interesting points are apparent.

Table 2
Deviations £'rom the Theoretical Weight Loss (A M)

of PVC with Time at various Temperatures

.- s , r.AM (in mg) after
Time for 100 per cent 10 mins f 20 mins I 30 mins I

HCl loss ~ I
3000C Nitrogen 0 0 ! 0 f 0 I, i

Air 0 0 i 0 i 0

4000C Nitrogen 0.8 0.9
,

0.9 ! 0.9I I,
Air 0.9 0.9 0.9

,
0.9.j I

450
0C ?,

2.6 2.6Nitrogen 1.7 '2_5 i
I
I

Air 1,9 2.9 6.0 I 6.5!
5000C Nitrogen 3.0 3,4 3.4 , 3.4

Air 3·0 10.4 6.5 6.5

,

•
(1) At 300~C there is no appreciable deviation from the theoretical over a period

of 30 minutes in air or nitrogen,

(2) At 4000C a weight 108s deviation of approximately 1

the dehydrochlorination or primary'" deoomposition stage.

surprisimgly stable in air and nitrogen.

(3) At 4500C there is evidence of a secondary"";- weight loss in nitrogen although

most ef the loss occurs during dehydroohlorination. In air the primary process

follows a similar path to the nitrogen case but a compTIete oxidation to non~

combustible ash occurs in the secondary stage between about 10 and 30 minutes.

(4) At 5000C the primary weight loss is qui:.te considerable but similar in air and

nitrogen atmospheres. The secondary weight 10ss in nitrogen compared to the 4500C

case is rather small. After dehydrochlorination, secondary stage oxidation in air

is very rapid.

The dehydrochlorination experiments :lindicate that the release of hydrogen

chloride £'rom PVC is virtually quantitative at temperatures above 300°C in air and

.. In this report the primary processes refer to the decomposition period £'rom
zero to compIeete dehydr-ochLor-LnatLon, Secondary processes refer to the
period fol]owing complete dehydrochlorination.
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nitrogen. Because of this. the deviation in weight loss from the theoretical is

a direct measure of general pr-oduct formation in addition to hydrogen chloride. The

weight loss 'experiments clearly show that these general products are formed

predominately during the primary decomposition or dehydrochlorination stage,

(c) Product Analysis

(i) General Studies

llBc.auseuof the relatively sJiow but complete oxidation of PVC in air in the

secondary decomposition zone at 4500C, this temperature was chosen for preliminary

product analysis experiments. In order to separate the products from the two

decomposition stages, product analysis experiments were performed over the two

regions. This time resolved chromatography was undertaken for two reasons. Firstly

to study the predominance of products in the primary decomposition stage and

secondly to study possible toxic oxygenated species in the secondary oxidative

stage without the interference of the many primary products.

Figures 11 and 12 show chromatographic: traces on the silicone grease column

using the flame ionisation detector of the products obtained in the primary

(0 to 100 per cent dehydrochlorination) sta.ge of 0 to 4 minutes in air and nitrogen

fro~ the commercial PVC. The flame ionisation detector is insensitive to inorganic

materials and in general m substance must have a C _. C or a C - H bond for analysis.

ks a result the relatively large amount of hydrogen chloride (approximately 7.5 mg)

injec~u into the chromatograph with the minor products is not detected. In a

simi1ar manner water, carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide generated in oxidative

st~ges are also not detected although carbon monoxide would not be retained in the

collection trap.

The chromatographic traces in Figs, 11 and 12 show; very good resolution and

indicate an extremely comp]Bx series of components. Further, the two traces are
/

very similBr even in the detail and intensities of the fine structure.

The chromatographic traces were both recorded on an amplifier range 10 and

attenuation 16. This relatively high sensitivity was chosen to show the fine

structure and consequently many of the larger peaks are greater tffin the full scale

recorder deflection. An arrow and attenuation near- each of these peaks is given

to show the peak height. For example, in Fig.11 toluene (peak 38) has a peak

height shown by the point of the arrow at attenuation 32. The smaller numbers are

given for peak identification. Approximately 75 peaks are distinguishable in the

chromatographic trace although some of this fine detail ma.Y be lost during dupli-

cation. There are clearly some minor differences between the traces in air and

nitrogen and in particular the enhancement of peak 75 in the air experiment.

A study was made of the large peaks in a repeat of the nitrogen experiment

of Fig.11 by retention time experiments and mass spectrometry and the data are

shown in Table 3. For retention data known materials were injected into the furnace

canrier gas and trapped in the usual way in the collecting loop. In this wa.Y

errors due to the transit time from the loop to the chromatograph and other injection

errors were avoided.·
- ~3 -



Table 3
Identification of Decomposition Products on Sili~me Grease

Peak Number Retention Data

l~ D
C2, C

3
hydrocarbons

7) D C
4

hydrocarbons
8)

114) D C
5

hydrocarbons
115 )

29 Benzene
.J8 Toluene
46 p-Xylene
47 m-Xyl.ene
49 o-Xylene
75 Naphthalene

Mass Spectrometry

HC1 Interference·

Bel Interference·

Bel Interference·

Benzene
Toluene
Xylene
Xylene
Xylene
Naphthalene
(with difficulty)

.....-,

D = Doublet
• = Mass spectrometry not possible due to

Bel Interference.

'The relevant mass spectra of peaks 29, 38, 46, 47·, 49* and 75 are shown

in the appendix. Mass spectrometry of doublet peaks 3:4, 7:8·and 14,15 proved

inconclusive due to the elution of hydrogen chloride in this region. Thermal

conductivity experiments showed that the huge hydrogen chloride peak was eluted

near peak 4 and tailed very badly up to peak 15. Peak 75 was tentatively

identified by the characteristic naphthalene odour prior to retention and mass

spectrometric' confirmation.

Figs" 13 and 14 show the chromatographic traces of the secondary decomposition

stage, again of the commercial PVC (15 mg samples), at 450°C' in nitrogen and air

recorded as before on amplifier range 10 attenuation 16. In nitrogen the general

decompositioR.pattern is similar in structure to the 0 to 4 min period (Fig,11)

but much lower in intensity and with certain exceptions. Firstly, although the

aromatic structure is reduced considerably, toluene, the xylenes and naphthalene

are qu.ite <il!istinct yet benzene is absent. A:lso peak positions do not agree

exactly between the two stages. This deviation is small and associated with

certain peaks up to benzene. Experiments showed that the injection of large

'iuantities of hydrogen chloride slightly modified the retention time of a test

material (n-hexane) and this inhibited the correlation of(u~btafn peaks.between

*Mas~ spectra of peaks 46, 47 and 49 were identical and only the mass
spectrum of peak 46 is shown in the appendix.
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the two stages. Figures 13 and 14 are numbered as accurately as possible to

show the peak correlation between the two .'.tages.

In air in the 4 to 30 minute period the~e is a complete oxidation o~

approximately 4 mg o~ material but there is only a tvaoe ~t.' products. Again the

aromatic structure is distinct and rather surprisingly benzene is present. There

is little evidence to support the ~ormation o~ o~genated materials during this

oxidation.

(.ii) Studies o~ Low Molecular Weight Materials

Because o~ the inter~erence o~ hydrogen chloride in the mass.spectrometric

identification ot: materials eluted at low retention times. an attempt was made to

assist the separation of these low boiling materials uei ng a Porapak Q column.

Details of' the operation of this column are given in the experimental. section.

Essentially Porapak Q has a porous polymer bead structure and is reported to give

good peak shape and resolution with polar and non-poLar materials of small molecular

size.

Initial experiments (again using 15 mg samples of PVC) showed very good

separation of' the low boiling· hydrocarbons but there was little l'''pf~o~ucibility

in ~uantitative measurements between apparently identical experiments, particularly

between the C2 and C
3

materials. This was attributed to variations in the

temperature o~ the collecting loop between experiments and in ~act it is surprising

that C2 materials are collected at all at - 160 0c. In order to ensure the

e~~licien-i; oollection of' these hydrocarbons f'or- mass spectrometric' analysis some

experiments were per~ormed in a nitrogen atmosphere using liquid nitrogen ~or

collection. Figure 15 shows a typical chromatographic trace o~ the hydrocarbons

f'rom a complete decomposition (i. e. 0 to 30 minutes) at 4500C. For identification

purposes peaks are numbered alphabetically to avoid confusion with silicone grease

nomenclature. The C2, C
3

' C1., C
5,

and :::6 l"tl;t..n-es are quite distinct. Peak c

is a disturbance in the detector ~rom the elution of hydrogen chloride and does

not interrfere with any o~ the other materials. The trace was recorded on the

flame detector at an ampI Lf'Ler- range 10 attenuation 8, to show the fine structure.

By retention time experiments and mass spe\ltrometry the identi~ications as shown

in Table I. were made. The masa spectra 01:' peaks a,b,d,e"i,k,q, and r are shown

in the Appendix. The mass spectrum o~ peak w (benzene) has been recorded ~rom

silicone grease experiments and is not shown again. Samples o~ pentene and

butene were not available ~OI' retention s tudi.es .
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Table 4
Analysis of Hydrocarbons on Porapak Q

Peak Identification Retention Data Mass spectrometry

a ethene <!thene
b ethane ethane
o hydrogen chloride
d propene propene
e pr-opane propane
j butene
k n-butane n-butane,

penteneq p
r n-pentane pentane
u p •
w benzene benzene

• Insufficient resolution from benzene for
analysis

p not available for retention studies

For comparison Figure 16 shows the products from a 0 to 30 minute

decomposition in air with product collection at _160oC. Because of the higher

collection temperature the collection efficiency falls off rapidly towards C2
but some peaks (peaks f,g,h,l,m,n,o and in particular peak f) are quite distinct.

In fact these peaks are not new but do appear in the nitrogen experiment but are

greatly enhanced in the presence of air. Several attempts were made to analyse

peak f by mas's spectrometry and although apparently present in sufficient

.. quantity for identificati.on gave no spectrum. Retention experiment s showed that

the peak had the exact retention time of vinyl chloride and experiments wheve:~

simi1ar amount of vinyl chloride was introduced into the mass spectrometer also

gave no spectrum. It is thought that in small amounts the material is lost either

by polymerisation or by absorption on the walls inside the mass spectrometer.

The data from the Porapak column supports the suspected retention data for doublets

3:4, 7::8, and 114:15 in the silicone grease experiments. For convenience table 5

shows the correlation of the peak numbering on Por-apak Q with the alphabetical

notation of the silicone grease column.
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Tahle l)

Corr.elation betweenthe Chl~omat.oF!:l'aphi~.l Pe aks
-------,-----~-_.._---------------

. .2E-f!?£~E~!L.9_and_§iliSE.!!~.J!!~

-----_._---_._- '.-------------'.__._---
Por-apak g

a
b
d
e'

feak ~t~1

ethene
ethane
propene
propane

S:i1i.cone Greasl'!------------
j
)

)
)

)
\
I

butene
butane

pentene
pentane

q

j
k

r.
I
i
Ii w be naerie 29 I

toluene 58
i p-xy.lene 46 .:I m-xylene J

4
+7
9

I
• a-xylene II -. naphthalene 75 1

I_._---,------------.;...-~--~-,------_._---------- -..I~

(iii) T£;lmperatl.lre. Dependence of General Products
-....o:'----~.-_-~'- .----.---.--------

r

r
I..

In addition to: the experiments outlined at 450°C" product studies on silicone

grease were extended over. the range 300 to 500°C using 15 mg sampl.es of PVC.

Ag~n, time resolved chromatographic' e xpe r i.merrt s were recorded +-0 study the,

primary and secondar-y decompos i.ti.on stages according to t.he times of Table 1.
, . . 0 '

In general the r'e au'Lt s were the same as r-epor r.ed for 450 C.

In the primary stage the products were a'Imos t identi.cal in air and. nitrogen
o .

atmospheres. At 500 C the chromatographic tracp.s showed the same structure of

products as in the 450°C experiment but Lncr-e ased in magnitude, again identical
o .'

in the air and mil trogen caaes , Bet.ween,· 45fJ and 400 G the 'Cine structure of the

t.racea decreases rapidly and on'Iy the aromatidca remained wi th benzene be i ng

predonu narrt 5n all cases. At ~~OO()C bs nsene was Ifirt:lIaJJy the only product .

I th d t t t t to 4' oo?c. th t f• Jdi e secon ary sage, a" empera u,:"es up _ ' e amoun s °
secondary product.s were small compar-e d with the primary yields. The chromato

graphic: t;races show similar general structure in both the air and mi.t.r ogen

experiments; but w,j,th eer.tain di ff'er.enc.e s in t.he ::l.~) l;~nsi.ties of t,h~ aromat i c

structure. At 500(\~ in a'i r there was only a very ama'll amount of secondary

products. There was no e vi.de nce t o suppor-t ~he formation of' oxygE'nated. materials

in. these' expe.ri.ment s ..

It is not pos sd.b.l.e to show all the chronat.cgraphf.c t.l:ac:ep whil~h wp.re-

r-ecor-ded bu~ for comparison purposes Figures ': 7,. 18, 19 end. 20 show the primary

and. secondar.y decompoe i.to.on s t.age s in nitr:"gen and ai-,' at ?~)OoG. Th~se werp.
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again recorded on amplifier range 10 attenuation 16. These figures clearly

show the simplificatio~,of the products in the lower temperature regions, the

similarity between the primary products in air and nitrogen and the minor

secondary stage differences in the aromatic structure.

Because of the interesting differences between the aromatic products, data

for benzene, toluene, total ~lenes and naphthalene are extracted from the chromato~

graphic, traces and shown graphically with temperature for the primary and

secondary decomposition stages in figures 21 to 28. In each case, materials are

given by weight' inf'g. Quantitative calibrations were performed on benzene and

tolluene and related to the other hydrocarbons by the relative sensitivity data of

Dietz Z9. A relative sensitivity factor was not available for naphthalene and a

value of 1.0 based on the data of other aromatic hydrocarbons was used.

In the primary decomposition stage (figures 21 to 24) toluene, the ~lenes

and naphtha~ene show similar temperature dependence in both air and nitrogen.

A marked increase in production occurs between 400 and 4500C. This is distinct

in the ~lenes and toluene but less pronounced in naphthalene. Also,yields in air

are slightly'greater than in nitrogen for toluene and naphthalene. The ~lenes

show equivalent temperature dependence in each at~ospher.~~. With benzene (Fig.21)

yields in air are slight greater than in ni~'ogen but there is no evidence for a

decrease near 400 0C. It should be noted also that benzene is present in quantities

considerably gr~ater than the other aromatics.

In the"secondary stage (Fig.25 to 28) toluene, the xylenes and naphthalene

again show similar temperature dependence but now the yields in air are less than

in nitrogen; this difference being distinct in toluene and the xylenes and less

distinct in naphthalene. Benzene formation (Fig.25) shows a distinct increase in

air. Benzene is absent in the inert decomposition case up to 4500C but is
" 0

distinctly present at 500 C.

(iv) Temperature Dependence of V~yl Chloride and C
4Hydrocarbons

Earlier ohromatographio studies using Porapak had indicated ~he' formation

of vinyl chloride and possibly other chlorides (Peaks g, 1, m, n and t in

figure 16). A series of experiments were undertaken using the Porapak column to

study the formation of vinyl chloride in the primary decomposition stagePat

various temperatures in air and nitrogen. Figure 29 shows the production 'of

vinyl chloride (in fAg) during this primary stage in air and nitrogen from

300 to 500
0C.

The chromatograph was calibrated specifically ficil\\'lili,nyIUc.Mlhi',dde

since the area calibration factor 29 was not known. In the vinyl chloride

production there is a marked increase in the formation rate at temperatures above

400
0C

in air. Vinyl chloride was detected in nitrogen above 400 0C but only in

very small amounts.

p Vinyl chloride was not found in the secondary stage in air or nitrogen

-18-
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Unfortunately it was not pos s Lb'b 1:0 morrit or- the C
2

and C
3

hydrocarbons

during these experiments because of collection difficulties, but in order to show

the general. temperature dependence of hydrocarbons ,. the formation of total C
4

hydrocarbons (inp,g) w;ith temperature in air and nitrogen is shown Ln Fig.30.

The total C
4

hydrocarbons show a very rapid increase with temperature at 400°C

in air and nitrogen comparable to the primary production of toluene and the
oxylenes. Below 400 C these C

4
hydrocarbons are absent.

.. (d) E!R~!:E:!:.s with_a pure PVC P21~

The experiments outlined earlier in this report were all performed on a

commercial rigid plastic containing certain additives (see experimental section).

A series of experiments were undertaken on III l:elatively pure PVC polymer to see

if any striking differences w~re apparent between the decomposition products of

the pure and commerd.al material s ,

Figures .31, 32., 33 and 34 show the chromatcgraphi.c traces on silicone

grease of the primary and secondary decomposition stages of the pure polymer

(15 illf-:· samples) in nitrogen and air at 4500C re cor-de..~ again on amplifier range

10 attenuati,;,n 16. The aromatic and fine s t.ructur-e agree in detail with the

products from the commercial plastic except that the pure polymerr.,j'M··~ much

more product. For comparison with earlier studies peaks are numbered as before.

Again the primary decomposition products are similar in nitrogen and air.

Secondary products i I". nitrogen show the sam" correlation "i;th the primary stage

as in the commercial PVC case. As before; duicf.ng the oxidative ·second stage there

is no evidence to support the formation of oxygenated organic materials.·

Product studies were extended to the primary and secondary stages at 400
0

C

and the primary stages at 500 0C in rn.tr-ogen and air.

Table 6 shows the weights of aromatic materials produced in these

experiments. The aromatic· yields in this table show generally equivalent data

to that found for the commercial plastic. For exampLe, in the primary stage the

yield of benzene is considerably greater than the other aromatics and does nat

~
I

depend upon the temperature. Toluene,

characteristic increase in the 4000 to

the xylenes and naphthalene

45·.·0° (; , b f I"8gJ.on as e are. . I".

show the

general the

amounts of secondary stage pr-oduc t s are small compaue d wi.th those for the primary

stage.
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Tab1e 6
Aromatic Production from pure PVC
in Nitrog~n and Air (400-5000C)

. , • "Primary stage Secondary stage'

Material
~~~~. N7;:)gen' (~') lU~:~fn (:')

Benzene 400 340 350 ° 3
450 340 320 0.1 1
500 320 300 - -

Toluene 400 7 8 8 ',5
450 35 20 5 0.2
500 40 15 - -

~otaJ.

Xylene 400 2 3 5 0.5
450 16 25 4 0
500 12 5 - -

Naphthalene 400 3 16 1.5 2
450 10 20 1 0.5
500 25 25 - -

°Secondary products at 500 C were not recorded

(e) Phosgene Studies

Although there appeared to be little or no evidence to support the

~ormation o~ oxygenated species in this work, because of the high toxicity and

poor response o~ phosgene on the flame detector, a series of specific phosgene

analyses using the thermal conductivity detector were undertaken. Many

di~ficulties were encountered in the analysis o~ phosgene and a study o~ these

d~ficulties and details of the analytical techniques will be recorded in 8

separate pUblication7, but preliminary results of phosgene measurements from

the decomposition of the commercial PVC wil] be recorded here.

Because of analytical pr-ob'Lemaj par-t f.cirLar-Ly the partial loss of phosgene

in the furnace and associated lines, a series of calibration experiments at

various temperatures were pe rf'ormed by injecting fixed '!!Uantities of phosgene

into the furnace during a decompasition exper-Imerrt . By comparimg the phosgene "

peak from, the calibration experiment with the peak from a repeat experiment

without added phosgene, an estimation of the phosgene yield could be made.

A study was made in this way at temperature intervals of 50°C from

250°C to 500°C using the commercial PVC. No phosgene was detected during the

decomposition of PVC. The seeding experiment ensured that the minimum amount

of phosgene which could be detected at each temperature was kncwn. This

detection level varied between approximately 10 and 1f~g of phosgene from the

15. mg of' commercial ·PVC. This work is now being extended to the 'pure polymer.
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4. DISCUSSI01lll.ANl'J TOXIC EVAr.uATION

(a) General Discussion o~ Products

Weight loss experiments and time resolved chromatography clearly demonstrate

that at temperatures above 300
0C

product ~ormation is essentially associated with

dehydrochlorination. By separating the products between the primary and secondary

stages, the chromatographic studies indicate that in the presence of' oxygen,

compJlete oxidation of material can take place in the second stage without the

~ormation o~ oxygenated organic species. This is in good agreement with the

experiments o~ Tsuchiya and Sumi 6. Under the conditions studies in this report,

product f'or-matri on can be explained, depending on the environment, as:-

(i) primary dehydrochlorination and product elimination.

(ii) secondary pyrolysis or oxidation to CO .. CD
2

and "H
2

0

The predominance o~ products in. the primary stage suggests that the polyene

structure f'o rmed by dehydrochlodnati.on is inherently unstable or more likely that

re-arrangements take place dur-i.ng the radicaJ. zip dehydrochlorination.. Initiation

o~ dehydrochlorination may take place at a chain end and a radical re-arrangembut

giving benzene could be a f'e as i.blle mechanism during degradation. I~ this were

the case then a study of' dehydrochlor:ination and benzene f'or-matri.on duri.ng the

initial stages of' dehydrochlorination would be very valuable. Further a relation

ship between benzene f'or-mata.on and the molecular weight of various PVC polymers

would be apparent and in ~act this may explain the di~ference in the yieldffi o~

benzene in this report between the pure and commercial materials. This type of

mecharo.sm could explai.n -t he temperature independence of' benze';1e between 300 and

~IO"G but it is dif'f'icult to visualise why dur-Lrrg the zip process that more i·', ,.'.:L,:....

cyclisation of' the polyene chain does not take place.· Possibly a cross linking

reaction may explai.n this point.

In general the amounts o~ toluene, the xylenes and naphthalene are small
o

compared with benzene and show ddf'f'e re-nt behaviour' with temperature. At 400 C

a marked increase i!'. produ.ction o~ these mater:ials takes place but wi bheut

a.ltering the. p"!.nzene f'cr-mat l on . Formation appears to correlate with dehydrochlCi'i

natiom and these pr-oducf.s 'i;i,'i again: he produced during polyene f'cz-matri.on , Although

ri~ closure must take place f'o'r the f'ormat i.on of' these aromatics, -thE'...p.r,€!?",nce

of' the side chains suggests that they could be eliminated' fi-6i1i·'i't-Gross li.nked

structure.

The temperature of' 400°r, appears to be critical f'or- hydrocarbon f'or:mation

based on the total C. study. Gas Cbl'0matography and mass spectrometry o~ the
'+

C
2

to C hydrocarbons r-eve a.l.ed a predominance of' saturated hydr-ocar-bons (straight
. 5

chain) with uris at.ur-at.ed hydr-ocar-bens (again straigbt chatn with one nnaabur-ated

group) in e ach case. These saturated and ullsaturated hydrocarbons have been

reported in other work5,6.' 9,23 and the pr.oduction of these hydr-ocar-bons f'r-om a
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conjugated polyene chain certainly requires elucidation.

Oxygen plays a curious role during degradation. It assists dehydrochlori

nation and generally increases product formation. At 400°C, the temperature at

which considerable disruption takes place in nitrogen atmospheres, oxygen assists

this disruption and produoes certain chlorides of which the monomer (vinyl chloride)

appears to predominate. These chlorides are only found in the primary decompGsi~ 

tion stage.

It is not possible to correlate organic halide production with final

hydrogen chloride levels. Firstly, the small amount of halide detected would not

appreciably alter the hydrogen chloride output and secondly, the final titration

levels, although reproducible, rna-or be misleading. At 300 0C, weight loss curves

show an exact correlatioIlJ of the experimental weight loss with the theoretical-

loss in both air and nitrogen. Product analysis at this temperature shows benzene

(60~g) and traces of other aromatics which would not be detected in weight loss

measurements. At this temperature fi.nal titration_ levels in air and nitrogen are

different and although both are in the 95 per cent region there is a difference

of about 4 per cent between the two, the level in air being somewhat-·higher than

in nitrogen. The hydrogen chloride reversal in air and nitrogen at 400 0C

(Fig.6) could be associated with organic halide formation but this correlation is

speculative. After 15 minutes at 300 0C, sodium fu.ion tests on the residue

showed virtually no remaining chlorine in air or nitrogen atmospheres.

This discrepancy between the final hydrogen chloride yields in air and

nitrogen at 3000 c is not understoodo At 400 0C the reversal of these yields may

be associated with the production of organic halides but more likely to be

associated with a Loss. of hydrogen chloride by absorption into the water generated

during oxidative decomposition. Some of this water could condense into the cold

part of the glass collection tube' between the hot decomposition system and the

distilled water trap and extract a proportion cf the hydrogen chloride.

The formation of products during the secondary decomposition stage is also

interesting, In general, although the amounts of these products are small

compared with the primary products there are distinct differences between the

aromatios in the two stages. For example, in nitrogen atmospheres, toluene, the

xylenes and naphthalene are present but benzene is absent. In the secondary stage

decomposition in air, benzene although small in amount is quite distinot.

The products fro~ the decompositions of the relatively pure PVC emulsion

polymer correlate extremely well in general nature with those from the commercial

material. The additives in the commercial materia.l do not produce striking

differences in- the chromatographic- pattern. However, in the pure polymer the

products are considerab~ greater in amount than in the commercial case.
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This may be a reflection on the polymer itself, i.e. a molecular weight

difference or an effect from the stabili.sers added to the commercial material.

(b) Toxic Evaluation

Although oxygen alters the general products of decomposition the ability

to correlate the overall products with a pyrolytic and oxidative (to CO, r.0
2

and

H20) decomposition clearly simplifies the toxic evaluation of the material.

Although there is some doubt about the final titration levels during

dehydrochlorination stUdies, the values are in the 95 per cent region in all

cases. Because of this, hydrogen chloride provides a useful yardstick for the

comparison of other possible toxic products. It should be emphasised at this

point that no attempts have been made to monitor car-bon monoxide and carbon

dioxide in this work. These ar-e always present when organic material is involved

in fire and the relationship between these gases and hydrogen chloride from fires

involving PVC has been examined in detail at J,F.R.0. 3,h.
,

To date, it has been generally accepted that oxidative attack on PVC, both

at low temperatures as in the increased dehydr-ocbl.or-Lnat.Lon in air and at high

temperatures where oxidation produces inorganic materials could involve oxygenated

organic intermediates. The elimination; of these species which in general are

highly toxic is in itself an important· aspect of this work.

For a comparison of the toxicity of the products from PVC to that of hydrogen

chloride, a toxicity factor T suggested by Tsuchiya and Sumi7 will be used

given by

C
T = E/C

F

where en = concentration of experimental product in p.p.m produced

from 1 g of PVC in a metre cube

= concentration of material in p.p.m fatal in a short period.

In general the products from WC increase in amount with temperature. At

5000C in air PVC is rapidly oxidised to inorganic materials. For aromatic

materials the total yields in a 30-minute period at 5000C will be used for

toxicity evaluation.

Aliphatic bydr-ocar-bona «;2 to C
5)

will not be considered due to their inert

toxic nature. Phosgene was not detected in any experiment betweem 250
0C

and

5000C and since the detection limit of this material varied with temperature a

theoretioal toxi.city factor will. be calculated fur the least sene i tdve

detection level of .01 mg· (see section 3( e ) . The toxicity factor for vinyl

chloride is estimated assuming the most serious c:onditions for production, in
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this oase at 5000 C in air. Hydrogen ohloride values are given based on 100

per cent of theoretical dehydroohlorination.

Table 7 shows the oalculated toxioity faotors for these materials from the

oommercial PVC, Values of CE in p.p.m. are oalculated from the yield of each

produot from one gramme of PVC in a metre cube. For each material a M•.A:.C.,

(maximum atmospherio oonoentration) and a ooncentration immediately hazardous

Table 7
Toxicity Faotors'of the Main Products from

a Commeroial Sample of PiC

I IYield per Yield per CE ! ! CF
! T

:!
I

,
15 mg

: M..A:.C. 1 ToxioityI gram , ,
(mg) , (mg) (p.p,m.) I(p·p·m.) I (p.p.m. )

,
Faotori I I

IHydrogen I
,

I : i,
I

,
10-1Ichloride I 7.6 505 338 5 1,500 ! 2.25 x

I 0.060

, r

Benzene 4.0 I 1.25 ! 25 20,000 I 5.0 x 10-5

I
~

I 0.012 1200
:

10-5Toluene 0.80 0.213 10,000 I 2.1 x
! 1

200 10-5Xylene 0.011

I
0.73 I 0.195 (10,000) I 1.9 x,

10-4Naphthalene 0.0035 0.23 I 0,044 10 (200) ;' 2.2· x,
I,3'26 10-3Phosgene· I 0.01 0.66 0.163 0.1 50 ' xI .

Vinyl' I - , I' T •

\0.003
•

10-7ohloride 0.20 0.0782 500 120,000 6.5 x

.Detection level
- ,

to life are extraoted from the Toxioity 'Guides lssued by the Amerioan Industrial

Hygiene Assooiation30 • For xylene and naphthalene CF values were not readily

available from the literature. For xylene, a value of 10,000 p.p.m. was used

based on the similarity between toluene and xylene toxicology. The CF value

for naphthalene was based'on a conservative estimate by Rasbash31 'that CF is

approximately twenty times the M.A.C.

In each case the toxioity factor of the products is small compared with

the hydrogen chloride factor. Making the reasonable assumption that at these

levels synergistio ef£eots, if any, are amall then the-main toxic material is

hydrogen chloride. However, in experiments with pure ,PIC somewhat greater

yields of aromatic materi'als were evolved. Toxicity data for these aromatic

materials are shown in Table 8, Once again, toxicity factors are very small

oompared with hydrogen chloride. Hydrogen chIoride is an irritating aoid gas.

At 1500 p.p.m, the CF value used in Tables 7 and 8, it is direotly hazardous

to life within a short period. However, beoause, of its acrid nature relatively

low conoentrations of the gas can be difficult to breathe and present an indireot'

haZard to personnel trapped in a fire. An atmosphere containing as low as 100

p.p.m. of hydrogen chloride can be intolerable to breathe. As a result a

realistic toxicity factor of hydrogen ohloride is probably much greater than

the values shown in Tables 7 and 8, and hence the contribution of the other

components to the overall toxicity much less than indicated.
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Table 8
Toxici ty .Factors fo1' H,ydrogen...Qhloride

and Aromatics from Pure PVC--

------~

I I lYield per i Yield per CE G
15 mg F "" .'J:'qgram

(P.p:~~ ) (p:p:m~)--.1U1.tz.'f (mg) " -
Hydrogen
Chloride 8075 582 390 1,500 2.6

Benzene 0.32 22 6.9 20,000 3.5

Toluene 0.04- 2.65 0.70 10.000 7.0

Xylene 0.012 0.80 0.22 10,000 2.1

Naphthalene 0.025 1.65 0.315 " 200 " "I .1.5:
1--

x 10-1

1C 10-4

x 10-5

x 10-5

~'J~"1 0~3
"I___..I

5 0" CONCLUS TONS

1 . At temperatures between 300 and 500°C the dehydrochlorination of PVC is a

rapid and almost quantitative process in air and nitrogen.

2. In general, minor products (aromatic and aliphatic hydrocar~ons) are

generated.main]y during the dehydrochlorination, or primax~ decomposition stage.

3. The formation of minor products excluding benzene is temperature dependent
- .

and a marked increase in production takes place at about 42SoC.

4-.. Benzene shows little temperature dependence between 300 and soooe._

5. At tempetatures up to 450°C, the minor products .are virtually identical

during both the primary and secondary decomposition stages in air and nitrogen;

the secondary stage referring to the decomposition period following complete

dehydrochlorination.

6. At 450°C in air a rapid oxidation to CO, CO2 and H20 take s place in

the secondary decomposition stage. Primary products in air and nitrogen srt

450°C are very similar.

7. No ~XKy.~enated species other than CO, CO2 and H20 have been detected in

this work.

8. Neglecting syne~gistic effects J the minor products make little or no

contribution to the overall toxicity of the decomposition products based upon

the toxicity from hydrogen chloride.

9. The main toxic hazar-ds in the decomposition products are hydrogen

chloride and carbon monoxide.
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8 • APPENl!lIX

*Mass spectra were recorded on an A.E.I; MS 10c2 mass spectrometer

modified with an improved leak unit for the analysis of small amounts of ~~:erial27.
Spectra are shown recorded either on the fast or slow leak depending upon the

amount of material for analysis. On the fast leak where some loss of material

occurs during the scan the spectra are corrected as outlined recently27• Spectra

were interpreted by mass spectrometric data compiled by Cornu amd Massot31., The

spectra recorded in the subsequent pages show the main peaks of each spectrum.

Some background, due to column bleed has been omitted to simplify the

rep~esentationof the spectra. Speotra are numbered according to the peak number,

column type,'leak (fast or slow) and amplifier range (e.g. range 25). Peaks at,
18+ , 1l and 16+ and at 41++ are due to water and carbon dioxide respectively

~ozen from the atmosphere into the collecting tube whentthe tubes are fitted to

the mass spectrometer. These peaks are of course more pronounced on the fast

leak. Nitrogen (28+) was veJrY difficult to remove completely. Oxygen (32+)

does not appear due to absorption on the walls insidE! 'the mass spectrometer.

Spectra are recorded with the base peak as 100 pe r cent.' In et hene arid' ethane

where the base peak is 28+ and masked by the nitrogen peak the spectra are shown

- by correlating the second most intense peak with the value given by the

reference speytrum (i.e. 21+' at 63.4 per cent for ethene and 27+ a± 33;3 per cent

for ethane).

Of th~ aromatic, materials, benzene, toluene and naphthalene were identified

readily; With xy Lene only one spectrum ;li:s shown sinoe peaks 46, 47 and 1,9 on the

silioone grease column. gave virtually identical mass speotra. Ortho, meta and

para nature''- were derived by chromatography.
\ '

Ethene, ethane, propene and propane gave easily recognisable patterns.

The fine struoture of the C
4

and C
5

materials were dif'ficuly to interprete from

referenoe speotra alone. With butane the spectral data indioated n-butane rather

than 2.methyl propane. With butene beoause of the similarity between the 39+

and' 56+ intensities it was not possible to identify the fine struoture. In a

similar manner, the pentane spectrum indicated n-pentane but the fine structure

of pentene'was not clear.

In the following pages typical reference spectr"" he recorded (Tables 9,

,~ 10, and 11) followed by the experimental iline spectra of materials oollected'

from the chromatograph.

Mass spectra were recorded at 70 e.V. us Lng a trap current of 50 j-lo... •

The batch irilet system was operated at 95°C ,amFtiGd6Jlil.'\.:'lt,iont1illibe, ..MT..d'C. For

naphthalene the ionisation tube temperature was increased to 85°C.

* Now General Electric Company - Associated Electrioa~ Industries Limited.
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Table 9
Reference mass spectra for benzene

toluene, :xylene and naphthalene
~ .

m/e % m/e %
Benzene 78 100 Toluene 91 100

52 19.4 92- 75.6
51 18.6 39 18.7
50 15.7 65 13.1
77 14.4 51 9.6
39 14.2 63 8..7
79 6.4 90 8.:0
76 ~o 50 6.0
38 5.8 45 5.3
74 4.6 93 5~2

O-Xylene 91 100 Naphthalene 128 100
106 59.8 51 12.5
'1G:l5 24.1 129 11.0
39 16.2: 64 10.6
51 15..3 127 9.9
77 13.2 63 7.5
27 9.6 102 7.1
65 7.9 50 6.4
78 7..8 126 6.2
92 7.5 75 5,.0

.. ~
Table 10

Reference mass spectra for ethene,
ethane, propene and propane

m/e % ' m/e %
Ethene 28 100 E'thane 28 100

27 63.4 27 33.3
26 62.7 30 26.2
25 12.2 26 23.0
1\4 6.9 29 21.7
113 3.7, 15 4.6
27 3.3 25 4.2
12 2.1 14 3.4
29 1.9 1 2.6
15 0.6

Propene Propane
41 100 29 100
42 69.2 28 61.5)
39 60.9 44- 40.2
27 24.7 43 3J.6
40 24.7 27 31.6
38 14.4 39 16.5
37 9.0 41 14.9
26 5.. 8 42 6.1
4J 2.4 26 5.3
19 1.4 38 4.3



, ..~. - .'
~'....

Table 11
Reference mass spectra for 1-butene,.
n-butane , 1-pentene and n-pentane

m/e % m/e %
1.Butene 41 100 n-butane 43 100

56 46.6 29 33.7
39 29.8 41 26.3
28 22.6 28 24.6
55 21 06 27 22.5
27 19.5) 58 16.7
29 10.7 42 13.0
53 5.9 39 9.11
40 '£.7 44 3.,5;

1-pen~
26 5.4 26 2.6
42 100 n-pentane 43 100
55 60.1 42 '5'l.9
41 44.3 411 40.2
3J3 34.6 27 34.6
'%l 32.1 29 24.4
70 30~e 39 14.2
29 27.1 57 12.6
40 806 72 8.8
15 5.8 28 6.0
26 ,5;.6 15 4.7

!
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A. Solid Phase Decomposition
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FIG 1. PRODUCT FORMATION ROUTES FOR PVC IN FIRES
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FIG. 19. and 20.
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